X1141P - X1141P-1-4-6-1-3-2-1-1 China 975-12 - 78698×Dan9046 China NX15 - Landrace China YZ15 - YuZong15BC-2 China TY2 - TY30331-2-4-2-2-1-1 China CIMBL10 73.6 (((CML 408 / B104) x (CML 411/ B104))-1-1-BB) -B CIMMYTB1-B1-#B1 CIMMYT CML166 - P66C1F215-4-1-2-BB-2-BBB CIMMYT CML169 - G26QC22H7-1-1-1-1-BB CIMMYT CML189 - G34QH17-2-1-1-B CIMMYT CML229 - EV88SUWAN1SR(BC5)-293-1-1-BB CIMMYT CML26 - P26F40-1-4-1-3-#-2-B-## CIMMYT CML27 - P27F1-1-3-B-### CIMMYT CML28 - P27F35-8-3-B-####-B CIMMYT CML282 - (G22F128/G22F25)-2-2-3-1-BB-F CIMMYT CML285 - P24C5F34-2-3-B-F-2#-BBB-F CIMMYT CML289 - P24STEC1F23-5-2-1-2-3-BB-F CIMMYT CML29 - P27F71-3-1-B-#*5-B CIMMYT CML298 - SINTAMTSR-7-4-2-2-1-BB-F CIMMYT CML307 - SINTAMTSR-61-3-2-8-2-BB-F CIMMYT CML326 - P45C6F6-2-1-1-B*5 CIMMYT CML361 - SA4C2F(21/26)-4-2-7-3-B CIMMYT CML40 - P36C5F144-2-2-B-### CIMMYT CML412 - P36C5F279-1-1-B-F-##-B CIMMYT CML428 - SW91145-2P3S2-##-3-BBBB CIMMYT CML430 - AMATLC0HS169-1-1-1-1-2-2-1-B*3 CIMMYT CML465 - AMATLC0HS71-1-1-2-1-1-1-BBB CIMMYT CML468 - P28C9F113-3-1-4-B*7 CIMMYT CML474 - SW92145-2EV-13-1-BB CIMMYT CML497 - [CL00331*v]-3-B-3-2-1-B*5 CIMMYT CML113 - P33C1F-B-129-B-###-2-B CIMMYT CML168 - G26QSINT-31-1-2-2-BB CIMMYT CML297 - SINTAMTSR-23-3-1-1-1-BB-F CIMMYT CIMBL13 - (((CML285/B104)x(CML288/NC300))-2-1-BB) -B CIMMYT CIMBL15 - ((CL-RCY020 x CL-02450)-B-40-1-1-BB) -B CIMMYT CIMBL16 - ((CML 288/NC300)-B-9-B-1-BBB) -B CIMMYT CIMBL19 - ((CML161xCML413)-Bx(CML172 x CML451)-BB-25-1-1-2-2-B) -B CIMMYT CIMBL24 - ((CML454 x CML451)-B-7-3-2-BB) -B CIMMYT CIMBL26 - ((CML479/CLQ-RCYQ41)-B-2-1-2-2-2-B) -B CIMMYT CIMBL31 - ((KU1409/KU1414-SR/CI187)-S2-10-2-BB) -B CIMMYT CIMBL35 - ((KU1409/KU1414-SR/KVI43)-S2-4-2-BB) -B
